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the work incentive program
WIN a joint effort of alaskasalanskas

departments of labor health
and education and welfare was
established as a result of the
1967 amendments to the social
security act

its purpose is to provide edu-
cation and job training to AFDC
recipients who wish to gain the
knowledge and skills needed to
get a good job

although the program has
been operating in parts of alaska
for quite some time it only re-
cently reached the top of the
state barrows WIN program op-
erates under the direction of
mary veilveit at the barrow man-
power center

for two weeks in mid decemdecern
ber the programs six enrollees
participated in orientation ses-
sions in which they discussed
topics of interest to mothers who
are preparing to go to work

topics ranged from job op-
portunitiesportunities in barrow and how to
select suitable jobs to health
and nutrition and ideas on raising
children speakers from the com-
munity led some of these discus-
sions

the first week in january the
women started adult basic edu-
cation in a class set up especially
for them teaching the class aarere
three experienced teachers who
were hired by the barrow city
council

the teachers coordinate ef-
forts to cover different subjects
with the aim of providing the
students with the proficiency re-
quired to pass the general educa-
tion diploma GED tests

the primary aim is to make
learning immediately relevant and
useful and to maintain the high
motivation evident in the stu-
dents


